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Educational Literature.

The growth of pedagogic literatur

during the last decade or two'is withou
a parallel in the history of purely prc
fessional writings.
Forty years ago when David Pag

gave to the world his model volume cr

titled "Theory and Practice of Teacll
ing," he stood alnost alone in thi

country as a writer on -Metho Is of ii

struction.
Now educational ;publications, hay

in:reased to such numbers that we tin,

one publishing house advertising ul:
wards of one hundred standard work
on Te'ehing; while the number c

periodicals issued in the interests of th

profession of teaching in the Unite<
States alone is not less than seventy

five. By the teacher who lives in th

past rather than in the present, an

who is blindly following the beaten pat
marked out by the teachers of his eal

her years, without a thought as to th
wisdom of the methods or the poss

bility of any improvement, this statt

ment will probably be received with
certain degree of surprise, if not wit
absolute incredulity; but the live, pr
gressive teacher who has been earnestl
endeavoring to fit himself thoroughi
f)r the difficult and responsible work
his chosen calling by an intelligent ain

systematic course of reading in the lil

erature of his profession, recognizes it u

a fact.
Some of these works have been wri1

ten mainly for the guidance of teael:
ers in ungraded country schools, b;
teachers of long and varied experiene
in the management of such schooh
Others are adapted more especially t

the work of graded schools: Some treul

exclusively of methods of teaching th

different branches of knowledge; som

of school governleIt, while others di;cuss pedagogic principles in a genera
way leaving their proper application t

the judgment and skill of the teachei
and still -others, like Spencer, Payn
and Tate, discuss different phases c

the educational proble:n in the light c

science and philosophy.
All of these works pss points c

excellence, and the intelligent and dia

crim<inating teacher,knowing his want-
will have little trouble in selecting wha
will be most helpful to himself.
Among educational periodicals, whil

s.mne are merely ephemeral in charac

ter, and others seem more devotei
to the interests of advertisers than c

teachers and schools, yet there is a larg
and growing number ofjournals whos

contents are su2h as no thoughtfu
teacher can peruse without benefit ti

himself and his school. They not onl:
contain the most advanced thought oi

education, and the latest and most ai

prov~ed methods of teaching, and dih

cipline, but their persual has a tenden
cy to expand and liberalize the mind c
the reader and give him broader an<

higher conceptions of his profession.
The reading of such journals con

stantly impresses the teacher with th,

fact that he is one of a vast numnber en

gage.1 in the s'ame noble cause, :i
cause of popular education; this wil

tend to give him a higher appreciatioi
of,the worth and dignity of his calling
inspire him with greater respect tor hi

fellow teachers, and thus promote tha

es,prit de corp.s hitherto so strikingl:
absent among teachers.
We intend fromt time to time to pre

sent brief critical notices of the mor

valuable wvorks on Teaching, and als
* of educational journals, hoping thereb;

to render some assistance to the younge
teachers who may be desirous of p)uI
suing a course of reading in the liters
ture of their profession.
At the meeting of the Teachers' As

* sociation in March the question wat
asked "Can an intratnsitive verb take a.
object?' This queiCstioni was answere<

affirmatively by several teachers pret

ent. In illustration, such sentenxces a

He runs a race, She sings a song &c.
were cited. It was held that the verb
runs and sings were intransitive an<
whenever they took anl object it had t'

have a siguitieationl kindred to that
tile verb, similar, we presumle, to th~
cognlate~accusativeC of the Lathit.
In an article written subsequently w

brietly dliscussed the questioni and e.x

p)ressed the opinion that an intransitiv
verb cannot take an object, that th
verbs ruins anid sinigs ar.e transitive. an<

further that the objects of such verb
must not niecessairily have a meaning
kindred to that o,f the verbs. In pr<s
of our positionl we submitted such set
tences as, The htackmtan runs a hal
The carpenter runs a rope through
hk>ck, The boy runs a tnil into his fool

Arms and the man, I sing (D)ryden
und such.l expressionis as sing his praist

* singz his deeds of valor, etc.

lIn laist wek's issue1 of this jouirin
app)eared an article by a teacher, erit!
eising the p)ositioni we ha1d ajssumed an'

also endeavoring to refute a stiatemenCf
maide incidentally in reference to tranl
-sitive and intransitive verbs. Afte
discussiing the clatssitieniti'on of yern
into transitive and initruit~iive, a (classi
ticaxtionl foundt in all the standard wvork~

4 on Engis grnua,and the~proi~)
ety of w'hich we did not question. sh

p)roceds to admirit thecorrectness of th

po)sitionl assued by~us. Shec say
"'We admit that frequently the s:uni
word is used both as a t ranitive~an'
intransitive verb, but, let it he c\iee
bere'd, witih very dit'ercuit mueaninigs.

veribs into Itansit ive and intmdransitiv
depended upon their use andii mieatnin
in sentences. laeiingr the statemer
of our critic and our own side byv sd
we have ano1(thler striing illuistration <

the old saying ablout great inindsl5
wvhich we mo<h)detly refrain fromt quel
ininiifull. Let it be remeberedfihat oc

objetction! was5 nio t > the' elassificatio
itseif, b.ut to the mtannier of chtL'sitie:
lion, tha:t is. arbl'irarily and withot

reference to their use and mieanni
SPaying. for' intstanice that runII, sinS

sleep, etc., are intranisitive verbs, iLrrt
spective of theirm sent imenltal relation:
A further remark made by the write
.fthrii-ism, viz. that the verbsi

the sentences quoted by us are causa- I

tive. is not relevant to this discussion,
as the fact of their being causative does 4
not conflict with their classification into

transitive verbs.
The main point at issue, however. is

whether an intransitive verb can take
an object. The teacher whose article
we are reviewing, evidently held the

opinion that it could, but judging from
the following language used by her
toward the close of her article, we infer
that she has modified her views: "We

e do not feel convinced of the position we
t maintained at the Teachers' Associa-
-tion, that these are examples of pure
intransitive or complete verbs, and if a

e noun (object) is to be definite, not %t all
necessary to the sense, then such an

- object is cognate or a noun of kindred
s meaning."
- In conelusion we wish to thank the

writer of the article thus hastily re-

L' viewed, and hope for more eontribu-
Itions from the same source. The
Teachers' Department is open to all

s who may have anything to say to the
f educational interests of the County.E Especially do we urge every member of
, the Teachers' Association to make free

use of this department. Send us con-
C tributions or ouestions.

t The next meeting of the Association
will be held in Prosperity, on Saturday

e May 12. Let every teacher in the coun-

ty be present. Don't fail to bring along
questions relating to your work which
have perplexed you. The programme

1will be published next week.

THE WORDS WE USE.

f
Does an Average Man Use 00 Words of

s,000

[George Fleming in Literature.]
At an educational meeting held in

this State a few years ago, the conduc-

cdtor, anotedprofessor, made the follow-
e idg statement: "The best educated per-
son in this room will not use more than

S600 or 700 words." He also assigned a
t smaller number to persons oflimited ed-e ucation, stating that an ignorant mane would not use more than 200 or 300

words. I had before 'seen statements
ofsimilar import in public print, and to
test their correctness I began an inves-

.tigation of the matter.
The subject was brought anew to my

'mind by observing an article in the
f Chautauquan some months ago, in
which Professor Bancroft remarked:
f"It has been estimated that an English
farm hand has a vocabulary limited to
300 words. An American workingman

t who reads the newspapers may com-

mand from 700 to 1,000 words. Five
thousand is a large number, even for an

- educated reader or speaker." This as-
i sertion is much nearer the truth! than

I' that of the institute conductor men-
e tioned. For the benefit of those who
Smay be interested, I offer the' results of

1 my study on the subject. An intelli-
3 gent person can make the sameexami-
7 nation, and will arrive at substantially
1 the samte results.
-I took Webster's high school diction-
ary, edition 1878, containing 434 pages

- of vocabulary, and examined each word
in the book. I made a note of those
Iwords which I supposed I had used at
some time either in speaking or writing.
I counted the primitive wdrds and

a those derivatives whose meaning is
most at variances with the primitive.
SThus, count fright and fruit, but not

i frighten, fruitful, frightfully nor fruit-

1 age, fruiterer, fruitful, fruitfulness, fru-
ition and fruit-tree. I omitted most of

s the compound words, especially when
the com;ponent parts directly indicated
Sthe meaning, as milk-pail, meeting-
house, rag-muan, but counted those
whose signific'ance was not directly

e indicated, as crowbar, quicksand, tin-
3)foil. As the result of this examination,
7 I had 7,928 words, which, I think, I
myself have used.
There were 419J in A, 528 itt B, 750 in

C, 455i in D, 23.5 in E, 369 in F, 279 in G
286 in H, 330 in 1, 81 in J, 49 in K, 290
-in L, 476 in M, 144 in N, 217 in 0, 71.5
in P, 55 in Q, 397 in 1R, 954 in T, 47in
1U , 148 in V, 202 in W, 23inXand Y,
and 10 in Z.
Had I counted the various deriva-

tives in common use, it is probable the
number would be nearly double.
2 To mxake a further test of words at
mny command, I spetnt about two hours
in writing from memory words in A.
I was able to note down ->37 words that
I could use if occasion required. This
is thirty-five per cent. mtore than I had
counted from the dictionary. Should
the, same proportion hold good in all

ethe letters, it would follow that I can
recatll front mtemory 10,700) words, all of
wihich aIre famtiliar.

I made another count, and came to
the conclusion that I could give a fair
definltit of at least 25,000 words in
tha t book, and wvould understand their
sinfcto in a p)rinited a'rticle or

spoken address.
The above estimates aire based upon

myi' owni experience and knowledge be-
cause it was covenient to make the
experimetnt with myself. Every well
informted man will be as competent, if
not miore so. Eithter professor mient-
tionted will have a more extended vo-

cebularv than I have.
t I then took at random, in thte same
- dictionary, a page int each letter, and(
r counted the words in verycomimon use.

SOn twenty-four pages there were 25
such~l words. This would give 3,300

Swords ini use by persons of the most
'ordinary intelligence. None of these
C lists include any proper names.
'- At the time of making this studly,
oneC of mtt childrenCt was three years and
.two months of age. I noted (down (anid
Sstill htave the lists) 213 words used by
her ini one dayv. They were words that
an inttell igent child wvould use, ch ieflyv
tnmes of househtold articles and1( comt

Smont things. witht the nmost ordinary
Sve.rb,s antd participles. I did not hear

t ali shte said d1uring. the day, nor do I
think she used all thte wordls shte knew.

Ietiate -her vocabulary at 400
Iwords, anid she did rnot knowv enough
to carry iot anyv excep)t childish conver-

aFranm all of the foregoinigobservations
SIdrew the following conclusions:

t IEvery well read man of fair ability
.will be able to define or understand 20,-
000) or 25,000 primitives and principal
derivative words.
The same man in his coversation and

r jwriting, will use not less than 6,000 or

aor 7,000words.If he be a literary maa

ie will command 2,000 or 3,000 more.
Common people use from 3,000 to

E,000 words, according to their general
ntelligence and conversational power.
An "illiterate man" (one who cannot

'ad) will use from 1,500 to 2.500 words. 1

A person who has not at comniand "

it least 1,000 words is an ignoramus, c

md will find difficulty in expressing his tl

houghts, if indeed, he have any to ex- t

ress. c(
w

Devotion to Duty.

(From the Golden Orgosy.] a

fi
During the siege of Gibraltar its gov-

'rnor, General Elliott, was one day T
aking a tour of inspection, when he
aie upon a German soldier, who, T

though standing at his post, neither
presented armis nor even held his mus-

ket.
"Do you know me, sentinel?" inquir- I

rd the general. "Why do you neglect
cour dluty?" 11
"I know you well, general, and my
luty also," was the reply; "but within it
the last few minutes two of the fingers ft
:f my right hand have been shot oft
and I am unable to hold my musket." 7
"Why don't you go and have thei
bound up?" t<

"Because in Germany a man is for- n

bidden toquit his post until he is re- w

lieved by another. ti
The general instantly dismounted, r(

"Now, my friend," said he, "give
rme your musket and I will relieve you. a

co and have your wounds dressed." tl
The soldier obeyed, but went first to
the nearest guard-house, where he re- o

ported that the general was standing on t<

duty in his place. His injury unfitted y
him for active service, but the story o

Dfhis courage soon reached England s

and he was made an officer.

Valuable Testimony.

[Arkansaw Traveler.]
In a Kentucky Court. Lawyer (to o

witness.) Where were you when the y

defendant knocked the plaintiff down ? ii
Witness-On my hoss. b
Lawyer-Where was your horse ? d
Witness-In the big road. d
Lawyer-You were on your horse? ti
Witness-That's what I said. fi
"And your horse was in the big g
road ?" I
"That's what I 'lowed." n
''Ah hali. What time was it ?" h
"Don't know." n

"Alh hah. You were on your horse?" li
"Yes." tl
"In the big road ? b
"Yes." tl
"On your horse in the big road when a
thedefendant knocked the plaintiff tl
down?" h
"Yes."
"The plaintiff down ?"'
"Yes." t<
"On your horse ?" t]
"Yes."
"In the big road?"e
"Yes, sir." n

"Well, where wvas the plaintiff wvhen
hewas knocked down ?'
"On the ground."
"On the ground when he had been t
knocked down.?"
"Yes."
"On your horse?"d
"Yes." tl
"In the big roadl ?" tl

"Well, how far is it from the road to
thespring 7"
"Half mile."
"From the big road '."

"Y-es.''1
"The big road where you on yor
orse?" 1h

"'Yes, sir" e
"So the plaintiffwas on the ground?"
"Yes."
"When he was knocked dlown?""
"Yes."
"In thebigra l'." t
"Well, you may go h:ome. We have e'
nofurther use for you"
He had ridden.a blind horse thirty- tsixmiles to (deliver this testimiony' r

George's Cold. r]
-- t

[Fronm Harper's Bazaar.

Georgie comes down to breakfast with c

swollen visage. Whereupon mamma e

saysto the four-year-old: 1

"Why, Georgie darling, don't you
feelvell? Tell nmamnma what the mat-
teris."
Georgie (full of influenza, rep)lis)-
No,I don't feel well. Bofe of my eves
isleakin', and one of my nose's don't El

r.

Luxuriant Hair i'
Can only be preserved by keeping the
scalp clean, cool. andl free from dan-
druff, and the body in a healthful il
conition. The great pla1:rity of Y
Ayer's Hair Vigor is due to the fact Ii

that it cleanses thet scalp, pbromoltes the
growth of the hair, prevents it friom
falling out, and give.s .- that soft and
silky gloss so essent ial to perfect beanuty. Ii
Frederick Hardy. of Rouxhu1ry, 31ass.. rc

a gentleman fifty ye.ars of age, was taint

losng his hair, andi. what re:maineud wasm
growing gray. After trying various
dressings wvith no etfect, lhe i.uonueniced ,

the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "It ti

stopped tihe falling out."' he writes ; y
"anid, to my great suirprise. converted ri

myv white hair (without staining the

scagp) to the samne shade of b,roen it
had when I was :t.' years of age."

Ten Years Younger.
M1rs. 3Mary MIontgomery. of Boston,~

writes: "For years. I was copebe
to wear a dress (cap to conceal a bald B'
spot oni tile croiwn oif my head :biut now

I gladly lay the cap aside, for your H air 0

Vigor is bringing out a new grow; h. 1 it

could hardly trust my senses~whien T B
first found my hair growing :but thenre
it is, and I am delighted. I lo'.k tenl
years younger."
A similar result attended the utse of

Ayers Hair Vigor by Mirs. 0. 0. Pres- t

cott, of Charlestown, M1ass.. M1iss Bessie a

H. Bedloe, of Burlington, YVt.. M1rs. J1. J.
Burton, of Bangor. M1e., and numerous

others.
The loss of hair may be ewing to im-

purity of the blood or derangemetnt of
the stomach and liver, in which case.
a course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla or of
Ayer's Pills, in connection with the
Vigor, may lbe necessary to give heaithn
and tone to all the functions (of thei
body. At the same time,. it cannot be
too strongly urged that none of these
remedies can do much good without
a persevering trial and strict attentionb
to cleanly and templerate habits.

CaAyer's Hair Vigor, a

PeparedyDr ..Ayer& Co., Lowell, Ma...

Paying a Preacher In Tobacco.

lay Gay Humphreys in American
Magazine.)

A large vestry book, extending from
23 to 1771 is still carefully preserved,
tving been rescued from some old
untry records by Mfr. Young. From
is chronicle one can get a gliinpse of
[e state of society and its econoniie
inlition. Ecclesiastical (currencey, as is
ell known, was tobaceco. For the ser-

ce of the church each "tithable" was

sessed every year so iany pounds. We
nasuch entries as these:

Pounds.
, Mr. Barlow, for 17 serlnol,s
at 350 lbs. tobaco................ 5,95lo Rev. .lohn Reid, salary........ 16,(x10
u ditto, for board.................... 1,500
o ditto, for clerk.................... 1, 41Hl
o Mary (lark, sexton............. 40i
Agreed with James Briggs to keep
liza Mipet for' one year and to tind her
i eloatlhs for I,2( lis. tobacco
To Widow Lawrence heing pore 5)
>s. tobacc"c.
Froni un entry before the book closes
appears that 16,1HN) lbs. of tobaccosold
r £10] Us. lid.
The church expenses averaged about e
i,000 pounds tobac'o'( a year, or in the
eighliorliood of t45). The price of
)baceo varied; but that there should
ot be an unliniited currency, as it
ere, the parish was ,divided into dis-
-ets, ani each year aLpwerecl such
cords as:

Samuel Davis and Willian Bridg(er
ceappointed viewers of tobacco froi

eriver of Blackwater.
It was the business of these viewers,
tellers, as they were somuet inies called, n

estimate an<d restrict the number of k'
oung plants, that there might not hec
verproduction; lest the church income
iffer fron too low prices.

-- .s.----- -_

Getting Something for Nothing.

[Bill Arp.]
My Memphis friend told nie about
AdJohn Bass, of Troup County, who-as a good old hardshell Baptist, but

I an evil moment was pursuaded to

uy a lottery ticket. Sure enough it
rew a prize of twenty-five hundred
llars. Before he received the nioney,
iebrethren heard of his sin and noti-
ed him to appear and be tried for
anibling. The day he was to be tried
e went to town early to see if the
Ioney had come. It was there and f

got it. Never before had lie had as

iuch as fifty dollars at one time, and f

was crazy with delight. He stuck
ie roll of bills in his bosoni and took a

igdrink of whisky and rode back to f

iechurch and up to a window, and i
>ked what they was all a doing in

Iere. They told him they were trying
im for betting agin a lottery. He
ulled out the big roll and shook it at

iem, and said : "And I won the bet,
)o, and I'd druther stay outside with
ie money than inside without it." a

ell, it ruined him- just like it ruins
erybody who gets something for '9
othing.
Miss Bertha Evard, a beautiful young
dy who taught a country school a few
ies from Fort Wayne, Ind., met a
~rrible death Wednesday night, April
3.She had dismissed her school and
as sitting by the stove, wvhen her
ress eaught lire. She wvas instantly P
rapped1 in flames, ran screaming to
lenearest house and fell deadl on the
ireshuold.a

The two-year old son of a Bohleniian
trmer at (Imeha, Neb., fell into a dryW-ell seventy feet (deep) last Fridhay. His
ries wvere heard, and the wvell being
>snmali for a man to let hinmself down
to it, a force of men at once began to
large it. Ini the afternoon the boy
as got out, little the worse for sixty
ours' fast at the bottom of the d:nntp
rthen tube.

Four years ago a wagon factory at[ikory, N. ('., had a ('apacity of 5001
ragons a year. It is now turnting out
*agons at thie r'ate of fi,0(00 a year, and
:successfully competing throughout
ueSouth with the producits of North-
rnandl Western factories.

.. t.
The jury in the case of Hamilton for
e nmurder of G ambhrell, in M1ississippi, a

~turnedl a verdict of not guilty. Ga~ini-
rell was the editor of a Prohibition
aper, and was killedl by H:unilton in
controversy growvig out of the (ques-
oin of' Prohibiition.

The subscriptions in several Southern
ties, including Baltimtore, Monitgoiin-
ry,Ala., anid lacon, (Ga., for a nionu-
uent to Sidney Lanier, the polet, just ify
intractinlg for one to cost anywvhere
'011n $10,000( to $15,ISX).

A sharp 31aine constable opened a
'nient barrel the otfher day on sus-

ieion. He foundo it packed solidly
ith saod, wet <down, andl ini the lmid-
leof' the barrel was a twenity-gallon
eg(of whiskey.

Tfhe D)utch are taking Hollan<d at the
iteof eight acres a day. D)urinug ihe
1sttwo centuries, it is estiniated,
00,(HX acres of hind hav'e beeni re-
aimed fro:ii the' sea.

M1r. Stout, of Society Hill, S. C., has
Shis possession a Welsh Bibile '210
iarsol, brought over by one of' his

neal an(cstor's.

A Woman's D)iscovery.
".\nother wonder ful discov.ery has been

ade andl that too by3 a lady in this coontry.
isease fasteoed its cintches upon her and

r seven years stae withstood its se'veres.t
sts, but h~er vital organs were undlermined ~
uddeath semed immxine'nt. For three

onths she co:Lhed incessantly a' di c uld
itsleep. she biought of us a b.ottle of Dr.
ing's New Di-covery for Consumipt ion and
as5so onenCi reliervyd on t"kito; iirs tldo'e
ratshe slept all njight. andi with one hottle
Isbeen miira'-ninusly enred. Helr name is

rs. Lunther Lutz "' T1hes write wV. C. Hla'x-
ek& Co.. of sheltby. N. C.--Get aL Iree trial
>ttleat Colild & Lyons' D)ru:g store.

The V'erdi'-t Untanimous

c'an r'ecommendlit Elec'tic nitter'i as the
*iybest r.emedyl. Every bottle* sold has

vn relief in every ca-e. One moan took six
ttles, and wuas en' ed of Rtheumiatismn Of10t

ar<' standling." A burahami hare. dchug gist,

edcine I haove ever ictodi'e I inc 0 v'eart
cperience. is Electric Bitter. " Thou.andts of

hets have aiddled their testimony. so that
everdlict is unaimOIlous that Elect rie Ritters
eure all dlisease's 0t the Liver. Kidneys or

onud. On:ly a ha'f dollar a bottle at I. tildJ

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
heHest~Salv~e in t he world fotr 'uts, Mores,
ruises. Ulc~ers, Mali Rheu.at Fever Sore's, Tet-

r, happed Hlamtis. hilbljas. (Cornus an
Skin Erupitittns. and p.ositively ure's
iesor no pay re<tiuired. It is guiaratieed to

e perfect satisfaction, or mney refunded.
rice25events per boix. For sale by CoTieIld &~
yons.

THE COLUMBIA-

A8H llYhi0Oll88TORE
reciving daily a NEW STO''K of FALL

awINTER lilRY 'GO'DS andi NOT1oNS
hih he will off-r at prices that cunnot be
'atby others tar or near. HeI ('an atrord to
t.his, ando will do it, as he only sells for
SII, an'! no o her way. Comie one, come

Ian,d see for ;ourseh wihat is said is so,
idyonwill make by itN
CF. JACKSON, MNAGER,

19SMTMRT,T flDlAli C120 UIIIN -4

pOYA~
ROYALCA-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
irity, strength and W'hotleoneness. More
-onomical than th." (.rdinarv ainds, and can-
>t be sold in comtpetil ion with the tnnltitude
low test. short wei_ht alum or phosphate
>wder. Sold only in atis. ROYAL BtAKING
OWDER Co.. 104i Wall at.-. . 11-l-Nv.

W. T. DAVIS
MANUFACTURES

)oors, Sash, Blinds,
rackcts, Bllstc s; osts. lscanis, Etc.
Limii er, Lah-, Shtin,,le- Lime. Ce-
lent, andti Bn'ilder Material, of all
inlr onl hatud.

Newhe1)rry. M. C.

CRYSTALZEED LESF$
TRADEMARK

IIEY AI; AS TI1ANS'AIIEN'1' AN) (OL-
oRLESS AS LIGH lT ITSELF,

nd for soft ness of enduranet to the eye can-
ot be excel led. t'nabling the wearer to read,rhours wit hout fat igue. In fact, they are

'erfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from the leiadin physicians
the Ut:eted States, governors. senators, leg-

lators, st >ekien, lie of note in all pro-"sSions andi b. anches of Irade. bankers. me-
innics, etc.. ennhle given who have had their
ght imp.roved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit iuaranteed by
COFIELD & LYONS,

Newberry. S. C.

These _lasses are not supplied to peddlers at
priwe.

A. K. HAWKES,

POl[IONA IIII,L NIIRSEPJE8
POMONA N. C.

'WO and a half miles west of Greensboro,
. C. The main line of the R. &: D. R. R.

sses throughx the grounds and within 100)
tet of the otlice. Salein trains make regular
op' twice daily, each way.
Those titerested in fruit- and fruit growing,
e cordialy iv!ted to inspect this, the
rest Nurs ry in the Stati: and one of the
tigest in the soiut hi. Stolck (consists of
PPL ES,

PE ill,IY
PE.\ fA IE.

PLU.;RtltIE,
.lilC . \

AtlIllt TICS ,

N ECTARINES,

l'IC(Ns.dv. NU.TiULDERiE,
IlPE,.EII(lEl:S hD

Althne a rar vrites, wela

C111RANT,

.1E N l.Il)WLNT,
'Et'ANS.CII ESTN T. ST l.\WURIE

w lone.wib my~ntew aaouforvey4tliy
siow 443i ll i i-: yoSurli orertimyI

ithorize wntrod rdrcfo h
ursery,

.lnerit iv l'aauefe "lpicns

.\'hlres

Jeibeelry, Clockis,er Cuny

SILVER PLATED WARE,
ocket and Tabi Cutlery,
IMUSicAL INSTRUE~NTS,
ach Reparing a Specialty.

Neterily, s. C. n1

ne Y'hiskeys a Specialty.

Alvt it'S RI WhX iskey.

Gib.-Go . 'e WXhiskey.
~edmon41d (orWhl\Iiskey.

OI<l .N. ( '. "ri WhSkeV.
entck;t rnW11 h;iskieV.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,
t(uecessorl to .!N* 1. WV II EEL ElR.)

JUDiCIOUS AND PERSISTEN
Advertising has always proven
successfuL. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

L.ORD & TIHOMAS,
*ARU...a1.kSuti9.HICAOOia

Il. P. RTvKEs,
(NEWBERRY. S. C.)

Will repair furniture and do job; of car-
pteutry and cabinet making at

REASONABLE RATES.
Orders left at W. W. Iparki' Music

Store will receive protmpt attention.

NO 8IS YIOR OPPORTIJITY
WE ARE.' nEcEIVI DAILY

The Celebrated

Columbus Bu~y Co, luis,
and Buggies anI ('arriages of other
n lal11U factories.

One, two, three an ifiur-horse

White HickoryWagdns.
W\e also carrv a full line of

B11'A, Y ANDVAGiO HARNE:SS,
WHIPS AN ) LAP-RB()IES.

The above goods cheap for cash, or part
cash and the balance onl time, with
good security.
We aolicit a Call,

and

Guarantee Satisfaction.
You will always find .John P. Fant and
M. M. Buforl ready to welcoie and
wait on you.
FANT & BUFORD,

Next door to Siith's Livery Stable.

A Grat Ca uti cf HuriMisae r
.Is the Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment
and Radical cure of Spermatorrhlea, or

incapacity, induced by excess or early
indiscretion.-
ROBERT J. CUILVERWELL, M.D.
The world-renowned :utthor, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly l5roves from
his own experience Ihat the awful eon-
sequences of early error may lie effect-
ally removed; pointing out a mode of

cure at once certain and effectual, by
every, no matter what hki condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vatolv and radically.

-iThis Lecture will prore a >oon to
thousands and lhousand.'.
Sent under seal. in plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of four cents, or

two pO:nage stamps. Addrers

The Culverwei! Medical Co..
41 Ann Street, Ncw Yo:k, N Y. P 0 Box450

LAND TAXES
OIyrCE oF COUNTY AI)ITOI ,

NEwnBER RY, S. . Jan. 16i, 1888. j
In compliance with instructions from

the C'niptroller-General, ad( in obed-
ience t< 'he requirements of the Act,
the following Act is published for the
information 01 the people.

WM. W. HOUSEAL,
Auditor.

AN ACT
To ALLOw UNIPROVED LANDS WHICH
HAVE NOT BEEN ON THE TAX BOOKS
SINCE 1875 TO BE LISTED WITHIOUT
PENALTY.
SECTION i. Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now mlet and
sitting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the samfe: That in all
cases where unimproved land which
has not been on the tax books since the
fiscal year commelncinlg November 1st,
1875, 'andl which are not on1 the for-
feited list, shall at any timle before the
1st day of October, 1888, he returned to
the County Auditor for taxation), the
said Auditor be, anld lie is hereby, in-
structedl to assess the samel and to enter
it upon the tax dulicate ot the fiscal
year commteneinlg Novenmber 1st. 1887,
with the simple taxes of that year.
SnE. 2. T1hat all such lands as miay be

returned to the Auditor for taxation
hetween the first day oif October, 1588,
and( the first day of Ocetober, L5$". shall
be assessed1 andI charged with tile sim-
ple taxes of tihe twoi Iiscal years comi-
mlencinlg r'espective'ly on the first day
of Novemlber, 1557,'and the first day of
November, 1588.
SEe. :3. That as soon1 as practicale

after the pasg of thlis Act, tihe
Comptroller-General is directed to futr-
nish a copy of the samle to ea~ch Attditor
in the Staite, and14 thle Auditors are re-

quiredl to publish the same inl each of
their coutyt p)ap,ers oncie a week for
three mIonhths dutring! the year 1858, and
for tile samne peritod of time during
the year 1889: andii the cost of suchl pub-
lention -shahl e paid byte onty
Tesurer, up~on the order of tile County
Conmnissioners, ('ut (f the ordinary
ounity tax last coile('tedl.
A pp~rovedI D)'eilIcer1 18857.

All of' 44ur oldi stack of' Millinery htas
benl s-o'ld . W ill iln L fewX dayts1 have
in .an en1tirely new~stock of

ALLLINZE BY,
Ladies Dress Goods,

Hats, Bonnets, etc.
.

All inl the

LATEST STYLES.
and at pric'es thalt w ill astoish y~ou
COME AND SEE US

befor'e y'ou purchaseis elsew~here.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Mrs. S. A. Riser AtCo.
ON I A i 1'PIUU B15l5
Duri'ng 1sSs I n' ill 3.-11 Metalie Caskets

ad' all sty b-'s of Coffin sat prices to suit
thel timelts-owi as thle lowest!
Contracts for e'verythliing in the Car-

a rocik bottom ba:si-.
All orders inI1Undier't ikin~er cont-

trcts in Carpe'nter work shall have
my prompt attention.

IMPuRTANT

EYES ARE FAILING!
THF

L4Ian' Rok ('rvstalI Suedades :i!d kiI;lsses

Will Save 'Them.
They are inot to be tried, but have

already proven a great blessing to manly
of tihe best citizens of the town and
count".

For Sale at the Art Store.

R. C. WILLLAM$,Prop'r.
rnder twta laaa1sar.

if you -sant to lyutld up home
enterprise to send owr to get
what \uL canblUV at home.
\Ve speak f,r our branch of
the trade at this time and (
it applies equally as well to
all trades and professions in
the town and county. We
are not selfish. But we want
all the

Printing
that we are prepared to do.
It is not too much to say that
our work is equal to the best.
We can print anything and
hind to some extent. That's
honest. We make a specialty
ot everN thing needed in a town
like ours. We haven't said
a word about the

Steam Power '

which we put in last spring.
It is a small beginning, and
should .ot be despised. Thei
first steam printing ever done
in Newberry was in our estab-
lishment, and it's still goingD
on. You know that steam D

power is much more satisfac-
tory than hand power in any D

enterprise where power is to
be used. Our power is pro.
duced by a novel piece of D

mechanism in the shape of an D

engine no bigger than' a stove!
Come in and see it in opera-,1
i~on. We take delight inj
seeing ou about as well as

Dsking you to
and anything else you need
that we have not mentioned.
We guarantee satisfaction in
every particular. We put
Stationery in Pads
at a small trifle extra over the
ordinary loose sheets with or

without blotters. The pads
we use are excelled b- none, s
being very neat with inter-
changeable blotters. a

A word just now about. our

Prices
may not be out of season. A
comIparisoni of them with anye
establishmient in the State~
should be granted a clinching
argument for your patronageK
of home enterp)rise.

anybody with a lack of appre-
ciation fcr home folks, but we
knows.that some people, unless
reminded, do forget that they
can get at home what they
often send to distant places
for D)on't for et

The Herald and News
s $1.50 a year,wwith one price
ifo advertising Thle paper
may pe ik f ,r itself just now.

for either a visiting card or a
mammoth poster. We have
facilities for printing

Lawyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,
It

P

Minutes of Meetings,
C

Legal Blanks, (
ti

IBy-Laws,
Circulars,

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Business Gards,

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,

Shipping Tags,

Price Lists, a1

Programs,

Wedding Invitations.

Checks,
rd

Receipts,

:GOODS:-
T A BELOW COST.

WNiShIic;t to ,"hange m"ly buinet's, I
ill l(.c oUt

)ROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

3ROOMS,

TINWARE, ETC.,
AT COST AND SOME FOR

LESS THA\N (OST.
JUST RECEIVED:
Tole. (igals, P:ekies, SauerKraut,
ardeti Seeds, Eitc., at low fiiures.
(Call on

B. H. LOVELACE. -

ESTACLISHLO 1,66.

CHEAP T DDfW.p;,'rdbTyoarne+

TIONQ.DTER P'UU- Prtent ntRhOF
n the time and ;f the labcr of any other way. ios nct
ust nor rnttic. IttL an Eeonomilnd 1)C.. .

UBSTITTTE f,: PLAsTail on wa.i.. Ornaa.-
,ARPFTs and EUi'. or ame msatcr:.a. cheapere-
4etter t.a u1 Clot... t ?T a: :o:o a;.a an:nlceFrer

V.. T. L tVi.a. A:ent Newberry, S.C

South I sic!).a !.ailway Com). f
'OMMENCING SUNDaY. JUNE
- 6.10 A. M., Paa:>np er 1 I m t

llows, "Eastern time":
10 AND FRo3 CHARLESTo.N.

EAST (tAIL.)
epart Colurnbi at.... 6.5 a p
ue Charleston.......... .10.35 p in !, 4; m

WEST (1)AILY).
epart Charieeto,....... 7.l a in .bitp in
ne Columba.......... ..10.45 a in %45 p m

TO AND FRUI CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEP S UND)AY.)

an am mil pm
epartColuu,bia.....6I0 745 5su 5

yIm pun pin lm
ue Camden. ......22 !52 7 42 7 42

W,ST (IAILY j.ci .T :U>AY.)
an ' an :t p in

epart Camdetn....... 745 746 330 . 3
a u a y n:t, pin

no Columbia..i... 0205 2 45 73u 945
in3 AND) FXQ5M. AtUGUSTA.

ptt Colubia.........a. su a 5 33 pIn
ue A,tigt .........11.4., itt 10.25 p in

WEST ,.AIL'i.)
epairt AuBuota....... 6 10 a iii 4.40 p ui,
ueC COuutb)ia........ ua5 a ill S-.45 p it

CONN .ECTIO!,s
ado at t;nion IDepot. Columbia. witl'.Cotun-
ia and t:rc":,ville l;ailruad to)tra:r, arriving
tu.4. A.31.. and depurting at 5.33 P. M. Also
'ith Charlotte, Columbia ando a.~utae t:all.
ad by saiiuc trailt to ulid lrom all points on
Ith roiads to and fromt Spr rlunburg ai.d be-
Dnd by tratinl.eavit.g Cbaries:un lit ( uu pan
141 Columibia at 66o a. tnt., with Ltrough
)ach to 60ri"isto n. Tennt.
t'asengery by these trains~ tabs Sulper at

rahclivllle.

At Carles.ton with S;et:t"z:- for New Torlc
:tc on Tut-a ays :tt;, P; it3, with stea n,-

rJaclcsonvlit.,l points(,,, the St. Juhuriver;Also w~i:h Charleston slui Savanna.aitirotad to :.n.t frun, Stiattrh and i'
Dints ink Ior:da.

. august:t witht.' eor.:a anid CPLti.'.
ai.roada ti, :&,~i rrout all po:nt. %A Fat at...

'Tntb. At F31Raivil- to aGl Srt poiuttor.

artowell bilroa... Th.o.gb ucet can be

urehagsd to all pointSouth and West, b

pplying to
D. 51CQVEEN.:Agent, Coaihia.
JOHN B. PECK. GPM-Mrl Msaairr.
D. C. A LLF:Y. Gen. Pxa 1. mal i ickel Ag

MT A I10.T COAST mq L,.45..n

ade a tton ae, N.C.ov . wi, b1C87m

't Lu ti Charlottesolmbaan a-, Cta 1111.>nad y pe rai Sot ad im and it onrndbyrth rai leavis.g Chrlena u pn

>acht.b06risto.n Tenn

rahchville. oi..5~ n7 O l

..d..n..T.e....y...a..d4de j wit.h4stane-

LIIiVr ou~ Jaksn i a . i poi5t on te1 Sta On

ivrasCheCalst en 4 hana
Yiao and ron haa t-. andp['Lar a to : . fro 7ll pomt p est)..arwl Rroad. Throl g uktscapburchd or ot 6ot n West p0

Gpplying 540pto

D. McQUEEN.ii.gent olumb pm

A. C. A LL ..e. 7aO. and icktA

'TLANTI CEASTLNE

Wilinto, ..No. 27, No.872

r GNrhro~lna ~ 0 ai
Codensedi S 9heule

" La.e ........ 1213 p in

" Wbo;ry..
"' Chaeste....p D

"~ Rock Hill.. p
" Charloitte ..p
'' Ceherry...p

Colueenb~a..65 533pi
" Laues.... 85p

" Whalla-'t... : tt 945pi
O" Abbeavilt.. ev Ciare

" Spartanl.S bCg. 2
2'nd5 Herainville t'i 3a rostz n

Nouni.N xtaezi~ or.,53.
700ca'o~asetgr ol;tFim

.ass t834a m
PulntapaiCeBuThtSlee941tCar
ti N-. 1;tn 2: betw. 04'>vaittm:
hara-sonnd ot 1)ln. 319Np.vi

429 p rue

.J F5D9i~ p

Dvr~ Jtty2:i. L5:. ~ 43 po40

v.L" Aseville......7.0.a 111

TPANOINGEAST.
No.3. %p4

rrv Shevil.e........4.p
.ave ea i ijrit le........ ;7 p' mi57.

". paran burg... 2.....am
".I. Wachaliaw....... 74
-. Greextnglil. U0

"OO~ GroPen )oo. lrnc.'ima.l"e Newcibrr.N y.deSutie.Wd.
"d CarleouttiO ... Eso'r~d forugirston tr0ita4s

a via C8l 20aim

"biel Yotkvie. hu 2 53 pl m

"'heister ....sca e-as o 5 pmii

"o Ch arrednl 30mal mbi4yh

lmbie. ver eCi. -


